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raXMXN'S LAUT PAJtTT.

Ileid at the Court Hoase Lawn Last
- Slgbt About 180 Realised.
The Bremen's lawn party held last

night at the court hoase lawn was
one of the most successful ever held
by tbe company. A large crowd at-

tended and about 980 above expenses
was realised. - Tbe proceeds would
have been considerably tlsrges if rain

IN SIREIE SECTIGri

RESIDENTS ARB LEAVINO IT
THE TRAIN LOADS

1 earing Reign ef Terror. Copper

Miners Strike Will Extend to Iron
Miners All Miners Fully Armed.

Company of State Troop May
Further Inflame Miners, . .

y

iiliiiiiet. Mich., July 25. The Mich- -

had not forced tbe trowd indoors
about 9:30 o'clock., The firemen sold
ice cream, lemonade, randy and va
rioua other refreshments. A voting,
contest for' a watch wa conducted
and created considerable interest.!
Several young ladiea entered and the j

voting was spirited from outset. Miss t

Margie McEachern wop the watch, '

leading with 2,445-- votes and miss Ol- -
i:- - v - i

in i nil. r. irn T. i .
Toies. iub lurrai uui nana '

furnished musie for the; occasion.
i

Members of the fire department ex--
. . . i . . ,

press memseives. as nigmy pieaseo.
over toe eveui ami arevuiy sraieiui

their friends who aided in waking
the-- occasion successful,

BERGERBERGEB DEVELOPING.

.National duard is now parolling
,HS t:,e Meet ion where the copper miner',

-- Inke - mi. All residents of this.
m'c.iiuii. are leaving by train, loadi,

Mr. j.- - r. snra.- lay lsadex.
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w - Monnl - Pleasant, July - 24. Bishop

' J. II. McCoy having left for another
w . district after adjournment on Wed-eda- y

afternoon. Rev. W. R. Ware,
... the presiding elder, took, the chair

v ." promptly at 8 :30 and led tb eongre-- .
gation-i- n singing hymn Ne. 383, after

. which J, ,F, LUly led in prayer. After
another hymn, Rev. H. 8.' 8prinkle,
of Speneer Station, aceordUg t

i'--.. . previous announcement, gave the-- eon- -'

, ferene a atrons; address on "Soul
Wooing, " taking for hi Scripture
lesson the 12th chapter of Rom.- -.

i The presiding alder also made some
timely remarks on this subject,, call--

ing it the chief business of th i pas--

tor. .' -
: r v.- -,

.

-- ' Bey. H. F. Starr, a loeal preacher
of Salisbury, 'recommended to
the annual conference for local Dei--

eon'a Orders. . '.:.'---.-
'

:'
"

Mr. J. F. Shinn. lay leader, J
V - called by tbe chair and broughr-be- -

Complete Canvass Made by Mr. J.
.. W. B. Long, of tie City Schools.

Mr. J. W. II. Ixiiig. who lm IjCpii

taking the school ceusus. bus com-
pleted his work. 1 he census is a
follows:

White.
Dumb children I

Deaf and dumb 'J

Illiterate
Children between llx- aes of

8 and 12 1.1 Hi
Other children 1.IMI.I

Total .220
Increase over last year 75

Colored.
Blind 1

Illiterate yj
Between N and 1J years of
Other children

Total (id I

Increase over last year 40

CHRONICLE CHARTERED.

New Paper Receives Certificate of
Incorporation From Secretary of
State.
A charter has been lereivcd at liie

t'leik of Coiut's ollice for the Chron-
icle I'liblishing Company, of this city.
The company has an authorized cap-
ital of $10,000, with $1,170 paid in.
The par value of shares of slock i

$10 and are divided among the stock-
holders us follows: J. V. Honeventt,
10; II. S. Williams 2; .1. M. Bui-rage- .

5; W. B. Moosr, 100.

Double Tragedy.
Kansas City. Mo., duly 24. "Kiss

me' kbdd-by- e, and I'll go away and
never 'pother you again."

With, this remiest. Albert Sclinei-l-

er,,3(t that's old, approached his w:lV,
Olivett (T. Schneider, tod il v. as she

as, about to enter a downtown store
here she was employed as book- -

eeper, threw his arm alxnit her neck.
and (Ired a bullet into her forehead.

e tlieai tired a bullet into his own
brayi;' 'AT the hospital it was stnld

at the recovery ot cilher was (Imiht- -

tM... : i . l--.i ....i "v uuiipic wen- - iimiiit-- i u fin ii--

ary. 1912. 1,roui months ago Mrs.
Schneider learned that Schneider had

wo other wives, one in Cornell, X. V.,
and one in Salt Lake Citv. She wrote

New Section of Kannapolis Haa Been in another, has seriously undermined

Developed by Mr, B, L Umberger. ,her I,erv0U8 sslm-Mr- !

B. L; Umberger Sas developcl' T,'ree P"'' ,e1adera who

valuable and desirable( section near ':,lv " n. the

Kannapolis, dividing thl property in- -'
"0,,! re used to put u,
bund fo'00,1 "" lu t Bw s'reetto lots and making a nnmber of im-- "

and were 8en mee ,0 lourteenonrt!provements on it. .The; prope.tv is ;

located only a short fistance from dflws pnsonment.." .

tlie heart of the thnviig new town;
and is almost adjoining) the property!
where the new Cabarrus mill is be--
ing erected. This neW section of Ib ltvls

TT en00 h? wa""ts
Kannapolis will be known as Berger- - Fr th Violators of the
berger and is most desirably located Prohibition Laws Will be Served,
for a lesidential section. It is near) Joe Lawrence, the detective wbo's
the famous KannapolisJ road. (Na- - reputed to have detected a constde-tion- al

Highway) and the main line of able degree during his sojourn Jie
the Southern Railway. Lots are be-- j the Hist of the week, has not JTS'je-in- g

offered there from 50 to $150. turned to the itv. For this1ealon

fore tba : conference that;preasragj
beeds of tb hoard of fissions. At
the close of bis talk.Mr.'Sbinn

in good pledge aid fa ea

the balace of about to compete
the $800 which, the diittck'

"f liiais'a VewoWajrf tbe dis-t-

i Vii, tins vcart 'and is be--

,V ins done by ".the Sunds j chbok, f
--the chnroheToirtBide tbe larger iowi
like Concord, 'Salisnury ana. upencer,
- Mr. Shinn wad elected lay leader
for tba coining year, whieh will make

his fifth year of servfee-i- u this ea;

paeitjr, Be. J;4."Anatt was elected
secretary t and , treasurer: of , theUy-- :

men V work fnr tba strict. '
.

VCaTk"omfflittLMm piritial State

Siice the alitto both, she said, and each told her' ?T-iTJ-fi iv-t-rathirthat there had been no divorce. I pun 'manv
v V,.,, ' (tawBg

p-
-. ,?.:, mft'eS " V

"Crime Cannot Justify Crime.' '

Atlanta. Julv 2S." Orime cannot
justify crime, and I will'feut my trus
in the written lawThete is no S'icli

thing as the unwritten law," declar-

ed J. M. McCalmon, tljur morning,
the heartbroken father, of the youiis.
girl whom Dr. M.. W. Lewis is accus-

ed toybringing to! Atlanta.
The grief of tbe sturdy Oeorgir.

father- wew something pitiful to be-

hold, when . he clasped liis daugliUr
in his and Wrnelthat ; the
tragic tale was true.

'Tliia man has .east: shame on mv
home which can never be forgotten. '

He has blighted my daughter's fn--j

ture. Restitution by punishment ot
the law is a poor substitute, but I

will have it."
Mr. McCalmon left the city, taking

his forgiven daughter with him. The
physician who had registered himself
and the girl at a local hotel as man
and wife, as been released under a
$1,000 bond. McCalmon declares that
he will return at the time of the trial

of the Chureb made; t jmeouragtng

Fl'Sberri'll offered tl tot
lowing paper, signed., by Jno. - W'.

Modr J. P. RoirerV C. TF, Sliernll
and W: T. lbrigbti which was unan-imous- lv

adopted: ; i " :.

Tbe eonferenee expresses ita ap- -

preeiation of the etcelUsnt work oer
inv dona bv our presiding elder,: Bey,

Eaia "Witt tig Dinner at Orm Park
Ia Offlosrs Elected. .

Oreensboro New. ,

Aabeville, July 24. Tbe business
aesstoos. of convention of the
Xortb Carolina Press Association
tsaoe to a close this nomine with the
election ' of officers, Oareue Poe,
editor ft tbe Profrssfave Faremr, be-

ing ebosen president, saceeeling
Jsme IL Caine, of tbe , Asherille
Citisen. No meeting place for next
year was decided on.-- .

The other" officers are: ,

W. G. Hammer. Asbeboro Conner.
first nt ; J H. Cowan, WiL '

miagton Dispatch, second vice-pres- i-

dent; D..4V. St Clair, Sanford Ex-- . ;

press, third J. B.
Sberrill, .Concord Times and Tribune, ;

secretary treasurer; B. II. Do Priest,
Shelby Highlander, historian, " W.
Lowri Bill, Our Fatherless Ones,
poet; B. F. Beasley, Monroe Journal,
orator. 'The exeentiva committee re-

mains
of

intact with tba exception of
one place, James of the
Asbeville Cituen, succeeding R.. M.
Phillips, deceased. "

; - -- t
The principal speaker at this morn.

ing's session was President W. W.
Finley,-- of the Southern Bailway, Mr.
Finley , spoke from manuscript - on

Relations of tba Press and tbe Rail
ways."-- His address waa most inter-
esting and he .declared it is his be-

lief that the press and tbe railroads,
working ht harmony and
can' ba among the most effective fac-
tors

;

in' community - development.
Among other speakers were W. C.
Uowd, t'bsrlotte News, . on "The
Newspaper; It's Mission" Rev. J. O.

;

Atkinson, D. D., Christian Sun. on
"Aceuraey in Newspapers"; O. O,

jjben, Sun,H-p."Sub8crij-

tion Contests - and Premiums Do
'Tbev Pavt" Clarence Poe. Promress- -

ive Fartner, on "What Are We Here
Fort" and D. J. Whicbard, Green.
villa Reflector, on "The Newspaper's
Part in Cine Development".

The papers presented by each of
these Speakers proved most interest'
ing, suggesting r many :; .important
points to tbe editors for improvment. . i , . , . . . i .
oi menioas ano ior raising oj sisnu--

ards id newspaper work, ,; Two me- -

uK.irs were read dnrinsr t;ie mornintf.
one of Robert M. Phillips," by Wade '

If. Harna, Charlotte" Observer, and I
ne Of James Gaston Boyian, by W.

C; BTvena, of Albemarle Enterprise.
7hhis1pi-.'ofvtbe.;BeUt'ionMl-

ing te past year waa presented: oy
th4 historian, BcH. De Priest, of tbo

belby Highlander.
This evenine the visitors formed a

part? at the Majestic theater, follow-

iiMr whien there was a dinner at tne
Groi Park Inn, which 'was, one of
tbe most brilliant affaire or the sea-

son. , Tomorrow the newspaper men
will be given a tri, to waynesvillc

TdPasa .Child Labor Lair.U'
WashirtSton, July 25, i National

child labor legislation o: protect
American , labor from competition
with the labor of children in factories
both at home and abroad,, will be
passed at the next session of Con
gress, according to Senator Lane, of
Oreeon. "The reason the Democratic
eanena refused to put into the tariff
bill tbe' clause" prohibiting the import
ation of .foods manufactured by chil-

dren into- - State where child labor
is forbidden," said Senator Lane

that we did not "want "to

weight the bill down with any more
subjects thsn might endanger it. - It
waa. pointed out in tbe, caucus that
tbe cheap jute bags used for grain
throughout the west are made by cuu

drea in India and that there is no
economical substitute f for thera. A
good many other ; similar problems
were involved. At the regular :.e
aion tbe majority will deal with this
child labor problem as well as with
a food manv other matters or humane
legislation, butwe propose to; do it
systematically and not in haphaard
fashion.

7 i b Difference, f. "
' Atlanta. "July 25.-T-be difference

between a suffragist and a suffragette
waa made plain at the meeting of
Georgia Women last night when, tbe
suffrage question was discussed pro
and eon:!''i''C;"-TJ- s

' All suffragettes were suffragists, it
was stated, ; but; hy , no means", all
suffrasrists Were euffragettes. v r'K v .

A mffragist, is was declared, is any
woman" who believe that - women
should be iriven the rieht to vote.

-- A suffragette in nehever wbo be--

i come-militan- t: after- - the fashion or

tbe Georgetown Prep last season.

Ambaasadot Wilson to Land Today.

New York, July 25 Ambassador
Wilson is expected to land late this
afternoon and will go direct to Wash
in"ton ':- "- - i-

After this sermon flie Presiding fil-

dir held a brief consecration service
in which the conference and others
ioinei bv kneeling aronnd the alta
siid led ..in iervent prayer oy

next
rch

Salisbury

E'JLG.'IL"I CITIES

roaEiQN orncE dbattino
: NOTE TO POWERS.

Protesting Against Turkey's Action.

Desperate Straggle - in Which

Oreeks Capture Kresna Passa, Im-

portant Point Greece "Refuses

Turkey' Bequest Armistice With

BuIgarU Considered by. King of
Greece, y .;

n
Vienna, July 25. Dispatches re-

ceived here today state that Turks
are in possession of several Bulgarian
cities. Under Enver Bey a large body

Turks invaded Hulsraris; after the to
fall At Sofia the Bul-

garian foreign ofliw is drafting a
formal note to 'the. powers, protest-
ing agaist Turkey's action. They
desire that the Powers, who arrang-
ed the London peace conference, to
force the Turks to respect that treaty.

: Dispatches from Athens told of a
desperate struggle in which Oreeks a
captured Kresna Passa, an import-

ant strategic position, from the Bul-

garians,"
Greece has refused Turkey's re-

quest of resumption of diplomatic re-

lations on the "round of reports of
masgacres by the Turks.

King Constantino, of Greece, is con-

sidering an offer from the King of
Roumania for an armistice with the
Bulgarians.

, Pigtails Versus Police.
London, July 2."). The fewer the

pigtails, tlie more police are required
in .China. Shortly after the revolu-

tion which turned the ancient mon-

archy into a republic, nearly all the
men in the southern provinces cut
off their ones, and ever since, the po
lice departments have been yelping:
for a larger fnce. Sir Alfred Tur-
ner, who l'as jiist returned from
China, today sa.-- this explanation:

"TS'e "eomnlaint pustssled me until
happsned to sec two batches of

misonera led thmi;h the streets,
One lot had pigtails, and these had
,all beewi tieil 4ocether. enabling one
polleemati 'to Iwfe'affrr the lot; Foui'
noluenen were needed to eseort er

and smaller batch of prisoners
who weere qucliss." General Turn-

er was very much impressed with the
extreme youth of the members of par.
liment which Tie visited while that
hod v was its session. With few ex-

ceptions all were attired in European
ress and only one of 700 had a pig

tail.. Tremendous and honest exer-

tions are. being made," he said to sup-

press the opium traffic. '

.. "it is a blight on ftngiana, ; ne
continued, "that such' a powerful

I

country has continued to force its
opium on China .for; so long. It
would really be to England's advant-
age to help instead of hindering for
commedcial reasons, the stamping out

f the opium trade m China.

An Important Measure.

Atlanta. July .25. The passage of
the bill providing for damage suits
in homicide eases by 'the Senate was

tbe most important general measure
handled by the legislature since its
return from Augusta.- -

The bill 'was attacked and fought
on the ieround that it was too friend
ly to damage suit lawyers and offered

them too wide a new.ior operation.
When tbe house vconvenes today

Chairman Crawford Wheatly of the
appropriations committee will ask
that the general appropriations .bill
be made a continuing order until it is
disposed of.KThis means, that if .Mr.
Wheatlv succeeds in getting the or
der passed.' the house will put aside
all other business until tne nnanciai
Question is disposed of., -

Bv wav of diversion in the house
yesterday, the "pages decided to hold

i.iii.linn . Faith '"nam Wii "initi- -u.,nnH : ,v v

ated'?- - by receiving ten spanking licks
that, were administered byan oblig

ing member of the .house, "while the
other pages held each victim ln .aue-

cession. r v,y
...- -

Boll Weevil Subject for Council' of

'm War.;-'."'- " - :" m t
Washington, July 24Ararid V

Houston,' secretary? of agriculture,
conducted a boll weevil conference in
his office this morning to discuss fur-
ther efforts to control " the onward
movement of the cotton pest; which
is now enterinsr Qeorcia and within
a year 6r two bids fair to get into
tba Carolines. "' . : '', ir. V S" c "'":

Senators.: from: he Vcottoh-growih- g

States and experts from tbe depart
ment were nresent. . The government

is now erpendng $300,000 annually
for the war on the boll-- weevil, i on-

gressa will be asked to extend further
aid to the department to continue us

" "war. - ' v--

V - l' 'i " '7
' Sing Sing Prisoners Transferred.

Ossinine. N.J Y., July 25. Heavy
manacled and guarded by a score of
keepers, sixty-fiv- e mutinous convicts.
ring leaders in the recent attempts to

break from Sins Sing, were taken by

train en route to Auburn prison. The
city has been in fear of a general
jail delivery ar the gangsters nav
been thick, on tne streets mere.

W. B. Ware. He nves binwelf unref
urvutlv and --with untiring effort to

SUBMIT TO TRANSFUSION OP

BLOOD TO SAVE LITE.

Administered After Consultation

With Most Eminent Physicians.

Did Not Recover From One Hunger
8trike Before Inaugurating An-ctbe- r.

Three Suffragettes Given

Jail Sentences.

Lomion, July 2"). Mrs. I'aukhurst,
1 'v leaner f (lie British militants.
subjected herself to transfusion of
blood oeratioii, in a desperate al-- .
tempt to save her life. It was ad- -

after a consultation
the most eminent

physicians of London, and her condi-
tion is admittedly rave. The suc-

cessive liunger strikes, following each
.other so close, she never having fully
recovered from one liefore inaugurat- -

DETECTIVE TO RETURN.

the wariants for the alleged violajrs.
if the prohibition laws have not "been
issued Lawrence will.j)robabJy re- -

turn in a short 1 intaod, cn.
rival it is uiiderstoodsjJiat il war- -

rants will be served v- -' t.I .

Enrollment of tteorgia "Colleges.

Atlanta, July '25.1 Olliciul ligtiros
fromjhe report of tlio I'liited'Hlales
Commissioner of Education, dealing
with educational conditions in Geor-

gia, were made public here .his
the" eniollmeut . for the

year ending in 1012 of alPITie-- eol- -

leges and higher educational institu- -

tions attended by young men and
women in this State.

Hie report snows tnat tins sprin
there were enrolled in the twelve
principal institutions of this charact-

er in Georgia 4,150 students, divided
as follows:

University of Georgia, 054. Geor-

gia School of Technology, 08!) ; Hre-na- u

College, 454; Andrew Female
College, 14;i; Agnes Scotl College.
184; Bessie Tift College, !58; La

358; Wesleyan ColK-ge- . 445; Kinory
.College. 259; Shorter College, :)().

As a university, the I niversity ot
Georgia had the laiv.-s- t attendance.
and among girls colleges Krenau stood

.easily ftrst. Further figures, giving
similar statistics for Virginia, Ala- -

ama, rioriaa, .iorui i arouim auu
mmm vi.ui.,o a.... n.......
States, show- - that Brenau gives Geor- -

the lead in the entire South for
auenuunce iu women s miesiw.

n
New York Isn't Alone.

Berlin, July 25. When a Munich
peddler was arraigned in couri iouuy

ss.iA that he had been unable to
mai.e a hving since the deatli ol lo

recently by the assassin of the Prus
sian military attache, Major onlew
inski. The peddler said Bollender al
lowed him to "hawk without a 'li
cense, for a consideration, and that
now that he has to pay tor a license
h no rofitg in his business,

He brings a clad light to my eyes.

I Jove Win liko a brother; when he
sees me he alwavs cries: "Come on

and have another."

The Phillies were compelled to use
thirty-thre- e players in order to break
even in a double headed with Boston
recently." '

25 Years
JULY 5th, 1888
JULY 5th, 1913

. AM ENVIABLS RECORD.
A quarter" of a-- century nn- -,

. dsr one ananagem-o- t Haj nev- -

er had a suit.; Has paid a div- -

idend eacb i... months ; since
organization, ; Has materially ,

aided in the upbuilding of Con.
cord and Cabarrus County.
Stands ready to aid every legi--1

timate enterprise. :; If sou de-- -

' sire loan come and See us; if
yeu have money to deposit wj.
want your accouit .wftetDe

i large or small. . .' .

:The:
Ccccrd li.ti- -

I C...(
L

to prosecute Dr. Lewis to the full ex-- Grance College, 194; Southern Ke-- ',

tent of the law. !mle College, 112; Jfereer University

.T
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Iciiriug u leign of terror. It-i- s fear-
ed llial the strike of the copper mine-
r.-, will extend to the iron miners,
involving 40,000 additional men."
All ol the 18,000 copper miners now
involved are fully armed. The com- -'

ing ol t';e Slate troops may further
Milium the miners. ...

Severn thousand i.tirfaee men are
also idle mi account of the strikers'
demands for an winch
may mcun the abolition on one drill-
ing in recognition of the un- - '
ion. ami will better the working con-

ditions.

Does Not Believe Municipal Govern-
ment Should Interfere.

Atlanta, .lulv 25. Miss Flossie
Blossom, or whatever her. name was,
who siiirllcd I he natives f Richmond
with :i skirt slit not wisely but too
well, can conic to Atlanta if she
wants to.-

.Mayor Woodward has declared that
he doesn t believe it one of the func-
tions of municipal government to tell
women how to dress, and that as
long as there is no absolute indecency
he proposes to leave il to the women
themselves as to how their skirts
shall be sluslie and how thin the ma-

lt rial shall be.

"If a woman wants to wear a
slashed gown, it mav be foolish on
. . ... .

1 fIICI 'OH. Hill, ll Oil? I OU D B.IU, .. , . T ,
gneso i can. uie inutui j quot-e- aa
saving, "and 1 don't think it any.,.
business of the police to interfere.

, uill , hut thev
r.
have

- caused neither
riots nor insults to the wearers.

are more or less accustomed
to spectacular dressing; and. if the.
Venus de Milo helself were to come
to life-i- n a modern skirt and slash
it to her knees, it is doubtful if At-

lanta would make as much fuss as
Richmond did over Miss .Cutje Rose-

bud. or whatever her name was.-

Pope to Make Plea for International
Peace.

. Rome. Julv 25. The Pope is pre-

paring a plea lor international peace
which will be issueu. August 0, the
teuth anniversarv ot Ins assumption
of the papacv.. He will call upon all
Catholics and prelates .to- - Work for
peack and ask the of the
governments .of the world. ... ..,.,

PARKS

G SALE

V

(

the whole district," endearing himself.

to our people bv his sermons, admin- -

iafratioiw ndocial iif The mani-

fold interests of the distriet reeelve
his ears ao4 prayers, and we rejoiee

to know -- that , the Kingdom: of the
Vaster, in our bounds, haa such
wnW and. wAfag leader There: is
marked increase in" missionary activ
it and 'other intaresta of. our great
Church. We also rejoiee to know that
under his .leadership , the - Sunday
sell ils of tbe district will support

reeeipi oi i ue icuers airs.
her husband

Old Controversy Nears Settlement.
Washington, I). '.. duly 25. What
known as the old Virginia-Wes- t

irginia debt case, which had its
origin in the separation of West Vir- -

inia from the mother common wealth
iiring the civil" war. is now nearing

final settlement i'oday-th- e

the two states
et at .tliet.New JSVillard Hotel in this
ty lo arrangethe final details of
ie agreement. "The onlv question
pw in dispute is the' amount of in- -

erest to be paid by West Virginia.

man can remember who. the
oine learn will play every day of the

season, hut von can t get linn to re
member his wedding anniversary.

n. L.

S AVI N

' -

Millionaire Adopts 300, Children;
Wants 1,000

...... n: --
" t

clipped from a dispatch from' Tulsa,
nwinhnma- -

Charles Page, a local millionaire
eputed to be worth $5,000,000, has
dopted 300 children auu nopes to m--

i ,,i.w tr. i rwui hafnre Y,t

dies. He has provided that the bulk

of his estate shall go towara aiding
poor children and in maintaining a

hnmA. which he has built at Sad
Snrins-s-. a suburb of Tulsa. :

Pasre has built a street car. line

their own foreign aoustonary. ,,.&
Wva T. P. Rrinklev. of Concord,

mnA TMttn : K Shaver, a . student in
Butberford .College, ware granted li--

.V- - aenart preach., ;;!iv"r4;'rr
which runs from the village to the on a charge of having attempted sui-ho-

and carries the children, whoP;de ,e tid why he wanted to die. He
are nicked ud daily from the poor
homes of the city. He nas a canning
factory and a lawn where tne noystjipg sergeant Bollender, who was shot

At 10 .o'clock, which bM ? oeen
made the tour for the order of the
day,.th Jay delegates went into the
election' of delegates to tb Annual
iJtmfeerenei whlcluqeetr in Chatlott
in November. . Those eeleted are aa

Mlowaf H6ttvW.--.--UoU- or con-

cord; A.?Ni James, of Mt. Pleasant;
Senator Lea S. OvertoWn, of Salbj

bnryj and J.-- F; Sbinn, of Norwooa.

The following wero elected altera.
'ttMt&Fi'UnyVai Albwnarle; 0.
W.r Wbitlock, of Salisbury; T. K.
Brinkley, and J. Cj Fink, of Coneord.

- . W. M. Curtis., secretary and
Of tfia. Oreensboro College

for Women, spoke to the conference

in the interest i or inai inuiuuvww
anA of "the education of women in gen-era- l.

: 'v-'- ' : "v. '".--
The following wsolntion wa unan

imously adopted
n7i,.o H: ini'' f.

o.
' .,u.n , m.nA nrnfituM.

eesMons--
,

of- - tbe Salisbury Dig- -
trict Con ferine in,, our . recollect--

Is big success. It's the talk of the town. (The Reason) ; '

We are selling HigX-Orad- e Goods "at the price of cheap
goods. It is our aim to move: every, piece of- - Suininer
Goods in our big stock .of. Shoes, "Clothing,: Pry-Goo- ds,

Notions, Millinery and Ladies' Ready-to-Wa(3- r.' "i Tbl
Sale continue Saturday, Monday and . all next week.
Come every day, take your time, look for not advertised
good,. r -- ' - . .'t i 'if'

. it v of the people -- f Mt.- - Pleasant, Tt-w- .

and tbe venial eourtesv of our boat, - - : Blelg Get Pitcher.

and girls work in their off hours, and
he had nromised than any boy or girl

1 .

who completes the course in ne iree
school which he conducts at the home

can elect any college for further ed
ucation., '.'V-- ;''-.- "

Page enjoys notinng Better wneu i

1ia ran pet away irom nia wora inao .

a vnmn with his adopted children at
th home, where he has skilled teaeh- -
ers who conduct all branches of man

ual training and domestie ecience. ;

To Investigate Typhoid at A. & M.

Raleia-h- . Julv 25. Dr. Joseph R.

Ridlon has been detailed by the Unit
ed States public health service .to
make an investigation of the report
ed typhoid scare at A. and Id. Col-

lege. The college authorities eay

that the reports are without ground.

American Player Wins at Tennis.

Wimhleton. England, July 25.

Maurice . McLonghlin. - the. American I

champion, won nrsr set oi ,iu
the Davis international

--natchegfor
cup, defeating J. C, Part, oi Eng-

land. Park won: second and third
matcbes.?The match is three out "of

President Speaks Plainly to Demo- -

r ' . .eratie Insurgent,
Washington, July

bonferenees with the Democrats., in-

surgents of thff House currency eom-mitte- e,

at which it is reported the
President .spoke plainly. .Leaders
think there will be no serious oppo-

sition among the Democrats to the

administration currency - bill..'.-Th- e

President talked with Representa
Uvea Henry, Fagle and Wingo, in
gurgents on the banking committee

"Bro. C rSherjrillr eetrtrilrateel July 25. Irviu ,

largely to the joy of tbe occasion, bett, baseball i pitcher, has been
Therefore, be it resolved, 1st, That gigned my Connie Mark and will re--

'. we tender unbounded thanks to the I port September. 1. He pitched for
good., people or mi. rwasani o'
throwing. wide open tneir coors o

v us for these happy days, and to Dro.
- Bherrill and also to Bro. . A.-- N.

" ' James for cordiality and kindnesa to
v - k f the members of the confarice.

r solved. 2nd. Tbt we assure tese
"trood people of Lt, iieasant that our

k'-v- l turt... towards
Vt. 1 k, int wb-t- 'v r re. $&
that we t' '1 i r?y .1' ri '

est l '
T i .Hfl

' Slcd by

H. C. G, A. ttari j er and
5 J. P. Rogers,

At U o'clock Kev. J. W. CI -, of.Eev..V. II. Ko' ' ins.- - .

Norwood, preached an We V Ca motion t.ie -- onferenee adjou

a coy of which was a.ked by the ei tl t' - d.e, to meet

rm.r nee' to. furnish the N. C ye: r ia- Eonth .in Street Chui

Advocate for publication.


